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N* CLUflHgU8£ AND BURNS HANDICAPS.and depended too much on Indlddua) work.

The}- scented also to have Very poor stay 
Ing powers, and It was only In the be
ginning of tech bait that they were see» 
to advantage and then their poor shooting 
uhllltles and Montreal's fine defence kept 
them down to only three goals, whereas 
cterv rash of Montreal was generally a 
tore’goal. Quebec's defence put up a very 

and were unable to stop Mont- 
The Quebec team on the 

whole were off-color and at no time put 
up anything like the gttnie that they play
ed here against Ottawa two weeks ago 
I‘ov er, who Is sick, was replaced at cover 
point hr Scott, who was a very poor onb- 
Htltute for the former. The mat -n was the 
Slowest and most one-sided seen here In 
irauv rears. The tenuis lined up:

Montreal ID): Goal, VtehdWm: point,
Vlctorlas 3, Admirals 1, Ilngham: cover.peint. Ho )T1 ; centre. Mar

Victorias (tifeated the Admirals on FrU shall: rover. Hooper: wings. Vhllllps.Blacn- 
day by 3 to 1. The fine game put op by' ford.
the V'lvtorlns" forwards was a feature. | Quebec (3): float. Monta; point, uoyu .

V. bile the playing of Collins and (iooderham ; ecvcr-polnt. Scott; centre, .Ionian: rover, 
for the Admirals was much admired. The GlUesple: wings, Copenian, tlraacau. 
line-up of the clubs was as follows:

hooker team plaved un excellent Victorias 13): tioel. Duncan; point, R. W.hor „y , Sntnr Goal n lock: cover, A Pattison; çon'rv After the Pack.
aate «t the Mutual-street Itlnk on satui Va|pft H pattlson: right, Gibson Th<1 Welleslevs have entered the follow
er nlxht before a large crowd, when they (rapt.); Rover, Chlpman. , Ing team In "the Markham tournament,

• , ,„,i the strong Queens team In a Aumlrflls (It: Goal. S. I Dee; point. White»: which commences on Tuesday : Goal. Toozt
defeated the strong guw -over. McLean: centre. Collins teaptalu); (etotalnp point Graves: cover. Dixon; een-
echeduled contest in the Intercollegiate ,f( „ Ince. ,.|ght sim,,son; rover, Good- tle‘v Perrv: rover. McCallum: left wing,
«erles by 6 goals Mo 5. The result of the orlinm. Al bolt : right w ing, (Memes.
„ - anew hat of a surprise to —Summary—..................., . The postponed game of hockey w as playtime was somewuji 1 1—Victorias   Caproot . , V ^ * tU(. varkdale CollegHte

tioeens and Iter supporters; as bj tbeit 2-Admirals ................................ .............0c°,IUn*I Institute rink between the .1. V. Brown
„apvlous show ing against Varsity they ex- 3-Victoria* ............................................. ... 1 ! Co. and the A. R. Clarke Co. teams of
v“ , win easllv; but Varsity decided 4—Victorias ............................................. i at.Ison ; the Toronto Business League, resulting In
it otherwise, as their practices during the pnrkdale Won at Plekerlnit. to 0. HalCtlme score, 3-0.

«eek stood them In good stead, and Varkdale Collegiate hockey team left on I'be Mnrllw roe seniors of tae Toronto La- 
e .... the ice In the pink of condl- the early train Saturday morning for l'lck-1 ciuSse-Hockey I.eaghe play the Did Oreh-
tle> “ ............... .. ., koell .ring to play a friendly game with the aids their postponed game to-night at 8
tlon to show their true wot lb. un a seen | Pickering College. The game was fast at the Grand Central It ink. I'be ml owing 

hpet of Ice and to the delight of their sup- mi exciting. Parkdalcs combination was men will rijirescut rite jlarlboros: Taylor, 
criers they cleverly detrated their -id (he feature. The score at half-time was Millar, Brennan, Staples. Moysey, Stiltner, 

üonouenis after a hard ngbt. \ 4 to 3 in favor of Parkdule, and nl full- Purse. Held or MeMtilkln.
ihe game was half an hour late In «tart- time 0—3, still In tlieir favor. The college |-he Marlboro» to play at Port Perry 

tag owing to some difficulty In choosing a boys treated the visiting team in a most. w;_ht „re: Goal, Gorrie: point, Bellrosc: 
impreo Varsity were quite willing to have royal manner, which was very much ap c„ver, C. Etuis; forwards, j. Carls leapt.I.
, ilcUIH mo11 Officiate, but Queens object- predated liy the visitors. Parkdalc s line- y|riu,ngham, Kergnsott, Reid. The team 
id Strenuously. It was finally settled b) n up: Goal, 1 buyer; point, Scully and Mor- 1(,av, _ at 5 Ovioek. Telf.'r vlll referee.
«Ms.no between Lamb amt Dation. taut cover-point. Morice; forwards, broltu,
* The contest was fairly good exhibition of Lynd. Fraser and Mcllardy.

and at times some really excellent lteterces— Motion and Scully, 
mudil'iiatlon play was executed by both for
ward Lacs, varsity's line doing more than Howland a Team Won by » to 3. 
oueens, tho at times one member wouol 1i ÿ Howland's bo.-keylsts ueitt the Can I 
I». dtber ahead of the line or too far m , a(ja (jcne..a| ,,am Saturday on Varsity Ice" 
ami. Lash lu g<-al for ,v*™‘Gr. J. , In the Commercial League scries. The 
mlcndldly. saving time and again by brli M,,rr. wa, to at half time, and 11 to 3
liant stops. Wright at \ ", at the dnisb. Goalkeeper Wilson was hit .. . ahard to liass, and, breaking up an lh wiUl ib, L, .k and Had seven ,.Nf" 1 " k- >'f <>• -.-President Johnson of
««vault on Varsity's n--t>. would retaliate w:i(.b n‘,t ln The t'eams wer._,: the American League left for Washington
i^an effective dash up the centre. Evans, Howland stevensut- ‘ ^ afternoon to tlx no some matters re£fj played up to form; as a result. Var- Iiutleri cover! 'KoWnw.it; forwards, JnJIve to the American 1/ ague Club of that'
«liv e defence made an Impregnable one. ' Cottj>’n Gillespie aud Towers. city,, but be will return here on MondayOueens' defence was also strong, with the Gmreral Kric (3) Goal. Wl ",bd will probably he able to make public,
exception of Mills in goal, who was m.her point "dxigan- imver Bogart; forwards, the much-looked-for information in regard
weak The score at half-time was 3 goals an, cover uoga t^i to those new grounds hire.
to 'aud on n-suuiiug play each team tul- npf<ree-G-'c'W'Vghotuc President Johnson lnu! several confer
uéd three goals. g cnees with members of the $300,0(10 syndi-
" v«r«irr scored the first goal, and then a , cate late on Friday night and, going over«pcond ^atid still a third, all after 17 min- O.H.A. Games Ortie red This Week. thp situation thoroly, an agreement was 

. oueens appearerl dlscomttted The tie game between the Bee.hgroves ,,ra,.tlcallv signed by which the local capi-
1^ v.rLdv's lead, gaine.I by brilliant dashes a'n.l Cobom-g la the Junior O.H.A. scries ,„llstg „«tll back the new club without as- 
■ nH clever shooting, but wakened up. tnl;- will be played at Belleville on Wednes lay. „:M,fmm the outslile. This syndic tie

the aggressive and the next two goals with J. T. McCabe of ivtorooro as referee. ,.„nrro|s the property on Manhattan Island.
tiGt before balf-llmc. Varsity had the bet- The Junior Marlboros have been ordered which. according to indications just now. 
t«e of the Plav during'this half, but missed i«, play at Stratford o:i Tin - lay. the re- n m he turned into a tine hall park bcfvrc
Lèverai good chances to score. ti ru game to be played here next Saturday. Ar„.|, j The location of this property is

In the second half each side netted three i The Interinedintri teams of Stratford aud k,„nvn |mt f,.w, bnt it cannot he dl-
‘ i, Queens scored the drat two, and Paris piny at Paris on Tuesday and at v,untn president Johns m says the

things looked blue for Varsity, when Kvnns stratlord ThurvGay or Friday. word. It may be said, however, that It is
lifted and tied the score, Mills falling to | ---------- Manhattan Island, and when tire suh-
hotlce the puck until It was safely In the To-Day's Hookey Games. way has been completed It can be reached
nets. . | The hockey contests scheduled for to by express trains from City Hall ln ~l

Then Merrill made n rushi up fm'u ta ,(av ar» as follows: n: l utiS.
Varsity Une anil scored another, but tm Wilson Trophy, city championship con President I’. T. Powers of the Hasten! ... . .
Torouto collegians were not to be oiitdoue Varsity v Wellingtons, at Mutual League and William Murray of the .1ère -y Many Gome* Decided ln wmnip &
la fast work, as in one minute afterwards etreet Rink, 8.15. City Club saw President Johnson to-day Bonanlel—Games In Toronto
MvLeaa notched what proved to be the ,> H 4 Intermediate series—Newmarket with regard to the action of the Dotm.t v
w/nning goal. Queens tlicn made desperate Rnrrl ncilcvlllc at Prescott, Mari',loros Club in taking First Baseman Carr from Tble Week.
efforts to score, bnt Varsity s defence ware a( ,.ort j.Mry Jersey City In vk.iat.lon of tire reserve rule.
playing very effectively,and the whistleiDtew T,.rmitn Lacrosse-Hockey League—W.A.C. J’icsldent Johnson said that the Amcrbrni Winnipeg, Feb. 7.—The curlers got thru a
with the puck In Queens territory. Need- n fl|) League would respeet the reserve rule and ,-entenlav There were four Saturday nt Newport.
less to say. the Queens team and their at- -foi-onto Collegiate League-Jarvls at Har- that Carr would be returned, thereby set lot of wo.k y est onlay. incie -. — , {.>i, 7.-Prob«blv the best son. Toronto,
^it supporters were disappointed. : , , Technical at Jame*an. ting at rest the story that he Haste n draws, repnaeutlng a total of lid games. 'meeting and favorahle weather C., Toronto, 3. Time .201-5.

Varsity's line played well G hert, >’»nl. TeshnUal atjame. League would drelare war on the Ameri. i... -i llL. Idral wether continues. Play was Two Ut out a îdg cro*“ at New port to-day. 220 yards-'nilrd licat-Morr s
Ottawa 7, Victor... «. League by putting a rival club in Wash- hi|.gf|y ,he Bnlnswick. A few gatm* OTn ?^ffer4.t ride ^B^tle In Jhe 1-1^ .Pl^er,

ODnevessarnÿ, for no appare nt reasofl. Pal- Mf/iUrml, Fob. 8.~Ottawa scored a j l p °n ---------- wwe pulled off in the Grand Challenge and ^.lJfj(JaCnPnvinpy lnvc-ttoiftlon. Sli rarrs Half-mile (boys* i-a<e>—E . Carbray 1,
"a. made a good referee during the tirgt Wkev makh iriitw an ex-' Barrack. Boat the Grena. the American Abell competition was start- £!£ LP?5c fTogrem to-day for the first Simon Blais 2 J. Phelan S 'time 1.41.
b*lf- *niitb'c while several reedingly bard contest, the score at the j Stanley Barraeks and the Roy?.,|9lPn,'j ed. The latter is also an open event. For time. Walker and Rooney itirided t en- oys t\a 1 n e) ' Time 3 27."
risers Whavë"^;.,, vii.ed off for close being 7 to « In favor of Ottawa. ' dl ers engage,!I InJ. «Plondld «JJM'^ hrst tune Minnca.mUs has sent a rink f .ri^-Ba” laLe. 100 MW^iwa/Beaudoin.

K tv^tM ,rtrt.'a matoi of 'Se «I^r «"tV. to Winnipeg, which arrived yesterilay. In ' «^oiîrL 1i * V

*nd nLd Shofh ivnrc trroiiHvt I v ruled off. whom were Their Kxcelivncir* the G over- score tells pretty well the eomparlson of the ,Ul. attcrnoon and evening games y cist T- tain), 4 to 5. Budget of F l . nrtv Three miles (amateur i (' Bellefeullle,
S?;,wn decorated ^ feme three times, «a.I-jJr Mlnto and teams, n™^1 „Uj lb,rv w„e several surprises. Amongst ‘^^^“mIss Louise, Mamie WlnitipegL ^ It St^Marle. Mon.teal 2:

v x“»r«dr: - 2%TL°tf;,he urena- "*1 ’iWT^zâSb , —

'i- f n 1 Fd="b EDDIE CONNOLLY’S great battle.
ÏÏLnïï* rp.-dœ tZ\ I .7.V.": | | ? ? O hï;-th« Ameri, an Abril, Burden ofDu,ntl, ffy ° «W Alntraj. OnJOb «-median and 8«. C„„..H*n BaxeTl^ WCtcrwC.ht

shot after four ^minutes’ streuuoiia fVlny. Ihem, and then mb 6 Ing It b to b, with the \elie-i, 3b., LZh....... S f 5 ? Ï of uarbcrr.v. col. Ujurk IoSl JJJ. Stool), - t Mnble Hurst lift (Hoffner), neapcllH, 1: NorvpJ Battle, Bathgate, N.P.,
ti tLok the Torofito team eight minutes to t(lay In their favor. | Bredon. I.s., 3b........  2 4 O 1 1 to Drummond or Mnincdoaa. ratten of Walker), even.-.. Mablf Hurs. i ^ i K MpCul|ough. Winnipeg, 3. Time , , „ .

TiXÏZ TO,au .................... ^3 27 30 2l Ib  ̂ Mes*1ÏT"d^L, who Urii to be a stirring; and Int»-

iS&tinh lîe'p^fo^: ! KB 2bV ■■■ ! S ? ïïe the bon- Th“1.oS ViXTLl «

WOH ceï m ,g ,dav afrev four minutes' McGee, W. Gllmmtr. S. Gllmour. Maeka), c................... 4 o ^ oniet was played to-uay, a op-clal event ar- Walker). X twl. lt Aquinas IttO tMoun cords were broken, but in the -JO-yard ( ^ thc |,attle ;
sLa” etnnseil McDowall carried the puck VietiTias (At—Goal. N'leol: t>olut. W. !«*• *;« ' ' ................ 7 4 o rm gen in irenor <d rn'e Scoirlinren, and is tain). 5 to 2. -. Tobe Pwlne. ■ Fuclno" ! <ln,h; ^'hateuv. and half-mile pr rfresiomtl., "Wooilley sealed 145 pounds and bis oppo-
aLwn6 ind na-sin - to Wilson, thc latter Straebin: cf.ver-polnt. Major: forwards. Ai- .... ' .................. •> j 1 1 |„ ”hc Royal Caledonian competlfLm for fi to 1, 3.- TlTnp ¥a<2. ™ h also ran ’ invents, both the Cnnadlnn and Aiuct Incut me liouud !<■».<. The i-oudoner bad

ihortlv” attcr Walsh added an- let,, ii. Bowie. B. Straehan. Russel'. 1 iV, reon I s................. Ï 2 5 ! t!i,rd Siredm-ona's magnlhcent trophy. The Uttle Emmy and Brandy Simtsh alan ran^ | ,«..rds were equaled. In the other eve-tis |>eM„d Jm-y Drlecoll and Arthur Out-
fiheT*' F vans ti«i the score amidst great Referee—Mr. F. Stocking 1 Quebec). I'm- Mason ’ 3 b.................... " 3 o ttvc Scotch rinks were pitted against a Sixth race, 4,a. iç, iMountalni, il‘c J}l?e n’'a<?rs''!1|’of!aaJL?«Dw1?n.,ere1 were bridge, while the Canadian was esquired
excltenrent when he lifted the rubber hril- plres-Measrs. Murphy and TrBiey. TfWe-‘ ' ' 1 lb "—' " 1 4 3 similar mimhcr n preseutatire of each dlv1- Walk««), even. 1. 8ou«ti},^J. IMouit J conditions. The best prixe inner w liy Ja,„.z white ami Billy PUmmer. Con-
liant IV™ Into Queens' nets." Merrill added keepcrh-St rachat, and Rosenthal. loiter, p., ...............__ _ _ stoc of tho branch. Sim»™. Scotland, v- p,aS?''Dick Clarkson ... >lw„nf„ ' mdly was uy*t eager to begin, and he soon 40 Work Horses and Drivera, 20 head
another by a treat shot, bnt Varsity Cap- Summary: First half-1. Ottawa, GIJ- Totals ......................49 17 24 24 13 | ltichon. Fore William; BremwcH, Scotian^ T1,Pe..®^ .}£^ran ’ n °u i^wln n h, eg........................... W i P'«t « Hkht hook on ttie lace, after a deal wejghmg from 1300 to 1600 lbs., all sound
rored the" next two goals and the game, mour: 2, Ottawa. I. McGee; 3. Ottawa, F. ' „ „ A ■> •> « 07 v Steele Boiesevaln: Gordon, Scotland v. and Meggs also ran.____ Bcllefonlllc. Winnipeg ........................ ■ { of feinting. In the second round, too. «I* / 6
Kfc irèms were 1 McGee; 4. Ottawa. F. McGee: 5. Ottawa, F. Barracks ............ 6 3 0 f f » r* iv-SJoSi. Dulntb; Kerr. . Scotland, v. -----~ ___ Plrsr. Toronto ................................. ■ Canadian again begun operations, iqip-r- a'ld young
Greens fsi-Gcal Mills; point, McDowall; McGee: ti. Victorias. B. Russell: 7. Ottawa, j Grenadiers............! 4 O 1 0 0 1-17 McKenzie, ism 'K|t4.toICf, Scotland, v. Monday a Program. Wood, Verona I/ike ................... « • ■ ' cutting with tire dexter just above the Mr. Geo. W
eeiero dot ’ Merrill ’ right wing. Walsh; West wick t S, Ottawa, F. McGee; 9, Vie- , Two hose hits—Richie 2. Bowen. Klmsiey 111 • , lndlan pje.'iu Tire winn.ng side xew Orleans entries: First race, selling. Forester, Toronto ........................}, ; mark, and swinging the left 011 the side of jng some extra good express
leftwugRlcharleop; centre, Knight; rov- torias. Major. Bredon™ Hnretskey, MeOllllvray 2. Heward , " bi lv ,'town to decide the possession of j mi,e-Thc Black Scott 114. irenny Duff) St. Marie. Montreal .............................  1 •• „he Twice he got thc right on the U* chunks>
erWHsou : Second half-in. Victorias, Allen: 11. Vic-; 2. Law. Three-base hlts-Young 3, Bredon. nlll play ao'vn ™ uit>Je llM Ug, Glenxen 112. False 112. DandJe: Belle ---------- ! Indy In rihon rushes. In the third, ( on- liwu J '
€rv»rsltv ifi)_Goal Lash; point, Evans ; j torias. Bowlo; 12, Vicjorias, Bowie; 13, Ot- Home runs—Richie. MeGlllivray'. Sacrifiée , tn,^ worP defeated. b8 to 40 ji2 Sir Kingston 100, Bounteous 1<)9, Ac- Ottawa Ice Race*. nolly was ngiUn the rbief aggressor. \Vo<»d- W- IN. MARlXlMESSi Prop.
cmJTpolut Wright; left wing, Gilbert; ; tawa, McGee. h1ts-Horetskey 2. Bowen. L-.w 2. Mj-Gll-1 r“f iVuluth repres0nteil th;> Unit c0lade 109, Zaekfotd 109,: hr. Fannie 107. 0t(3^-a. Kelt. 7.—The fifth day of the Ten- ]ey waa wild, and often «t^>rt In his de-
tight Pwmg Browp; centre. Wood; rover. ---------- livras, Mackay, Adam. Doul>le-playrBlchle Ma^emtie ^ game with fro- Eliza Dillon 107, k our paf C 107. tral Wnada Racing Association's meet fur- Uverles. At tliv next encounter the cobmlal
Mclis Klngiton Rambler* Protest. to Horetskey. Struck otit -P.v Voting ! !.rt„r, ordcm of the Scottish team. Second race, selling,^ ^ mï i nlsbed the Irest sport of the week. There was particularly effective, lie swung the

Referee—Bunt v Dalton (Queens). Kingston l'cb 7-At Irotuois list a'--ht I Kirkpatrick 2), by Porter 1 istrauocuz e), , lu(k„v bl„| ,t tine game with Ho, Palarrn llff.Whlte Dwl 106, Jerry Hunt . attendance. Including quite a left hard on the Jaw. then • it the IksIv,
Smnmarv Present won from K B <' dtamblere In tire by MeGlllivray 3 (Bowen, Conger, Srrau- ,,*'.'=?'1 LL.- Lt. lire,I' InDtre Amencan Abcll : 100 Moroni 105. Katie Gibbons ti», T»- nnmhPr of .ladles. Hon. Clifford Sifton, ,nd spun his mao with a rare drive on the,

1 V a ill tv .............Wright ................. 3 min. „ , .)lyed tn |,r(,„k the ti„ ■„ the romtl benziei. Bases on balls -By Portei 1 1ML,,lt l(m * Duubn r lo-lng alt the last end bister 104, «Opt'h10 i**' J|en,"‘"morYeHe 8, «-'«I- Turner and Mr. Bvesler of Venezuela nhorl ribs. So far it had been Conuoll) s
2. Vare tv Brown ...................  4 min. “ C « u I ,1 4 i!t 1 ™ iV'omigl. Time of game-1.20, i mplies- ^",mt 'tl™ ' ‘ (ô ,,, same scries ltieucldef-: 95. Breaker 87. Lacache 87. " 1 were also present. , , , tight. .

<fc~"-2isss.. . . . *m"-. • b» EW EEÆSy “ “t ggg&vssw-yi't

mmmiiBEfr™?mmmmm -, r,^m,;
§mMmm slsA5Er»i 1eF= : ; ; : : I_____iliSiPE

be for warden! forthwith to ih O.H.A. ,;tn.,lSth lay'principally in i heir loam work, 'vm* played at the «Smicoe-str.^ Hink. A» *J °n 3 . Pol}y®;J ^ Sue1 Johnson 97* Consolation rare: purs». $»H>- the stiff thumping he hud had. Woodey re- —————— Remedv

er.« sret-te.-aresi..fe,rsr .sss.sss'.s^srhiisss; jPP&rS: 2T5ïïrJi2#«id2Mitt
of the game. The Wore : . «r i( 1*. Stewart. 1(fh The Counsellor 100. Ripper h>4. Mtr;dtu Sir Knight; W,. .!• L>ons, Harrow 4 than on<-e shook his in a ‘R» with v \%tr»L case. My eignature on every bottle -

A B R E. WT Eliot t II. F. Billings. 107 Prk-tllkelOT, Lady Gnliamrle 1)8, Isa smith  ............... ............................... ? 7 .1 round arm hits. 8411 . he could tecor g t nOD„ olher genuine. Those who have tried
1 n.f.'et, M. Hilwood. ïSu«.^7 Lizzie D.t F. Kipp. Ottawa.. ..... 4 4 -i „„ terms, and Conn,. l.v won after n great otherremedire without avail will n ot be dl*ap-
0 d i> u.im'U. sk 24 A. Scriitcn, sk . .la *>ronr-old«t soiling 3Vi fur Time—2.32. 2..H, »et-to. which went the limit. pointed in this, fl per bottle, Schofield's! sSsiHi-»” w„ fear&f- “S”

o i . II. G* *‘>rfl • t. * O’Neill cure 94. Le.ider 94. menubers. In addition to tii i - * , . .u,. now found Philadelphia wonder, I ii»vû Vnn S'>ronimoi. rimpiMf,copper-Coiore<JHpnt0tK ; F. G. Riinu ».all. • * • Fifth rnee, selling. 7 furlongs—T vraimu* tire shorts the club commenced ,h * XÏÏs i T.wlv Morin in four rounds ,ml a half It "3V6 Y OU a« h'-*. Old Soree, îLlceni, In the MouthVBalr
I i J Stevenson. „ )'• A- "‘f?,* „.!•> irL> nz.mvin Ijlssak 107, I»nc FlFh-nnan ,crlp« of the'v winter shoots, for wh.C.l : i'*d> Mol an, m ronr I f IPOS ‘’l1 JJ nf*J' i* I FsIHngt Wrft-efor proof* of permanent runiF Of worse

I i* Fvans s-k.........31 f). h. Robinson.s i- UMJ, Rom I • v-qtndo KM Bernnr.a , o..« <riV4*n nwh inonrh. Any uie.n-1 was a great tight f< i just .i hin,b i >iin . . CftKM of syphiliticbu>od poiMontni^to 3* »i»y«. OspluAJ. I . r,A .ms. ’K Maraschino m. .mi. »ern^r.i prizes fire gHi n n m 1 |v vv1| I Moran, a usually cyclimb- lighter, went at smo.ooo. 100 ! <»<* / IlKK. No branch office*
W J Elli.»tt MM. T'at Morrissey 100, Mission 104. R-*. ,rr not being aide “""Lt* on a ' on-1 young McGovern as tho It would all Ire over .*.* DCUEnY fill W s-u-oxic T.MH*

, , Dr Burnett of Mar 90. • ,„.,„n,*_chamTricne ’jh »11Sw,’d,,0 ^^nZth TOe following I in «abort wbJIe. Hughey displayed great 690ft NUKDI (lU.g Chicago. Ill.
o G. H. Backus. P t.- RuLdl'e ak 26 Sixth rnce.sriing.fi f!n,"rrtny !" 7 JreLL Hv'« s,-. •"< .amlncss and more ring generalship than1 . T. G mean, sk...........1R P. I . Kmirtl , sk.fl 1(ti. Legal Maxim 99 Hon <«' 'OL HI > ,, lhe result of * » Klngdon I Terrv was aeeuscl of posa,swing. Finally. . ,

— .nit Amass 10R. Straight Shot 106. Intro- No 1 10 targets- WHlitnitsen « ivingoo.i , > . Hualiev proved that lie In Ramblers Iticycle Club by two Inch * In a.................... 3" —• Light BOH 102. Blnaldo 102. Mur- 8.'Tnw'nMn S. M-Xab 7. Stewart 6. Ma*' | ^,„?ber T^rry'by g“ n7at bp, man baiîner Ihrc- ntlmtte pull. _
,s,a 105. Prne 105- slngham 6. , „ a I and !<«,«* I v Aid. Frank Walker handed ont theOver «he Ho*. ----------- No. 2. 10 targets-Bnek '), " V.'i.?a7rê f i WHh h-ftii and right* lie buttered Moran, nredala ami a silk ombrclla for the referee,

Totals ......................58 24 * ! ir„ur rinks of the Hamilton Victoria* will )3„ American Derby Nomlnallon*. Town«on 8. McVib ,. Frilz- <■ Linn. Is 7. ^^^ ^^ -, „,b,-r. The 1111» Carroll.
Highbinders ...10 « 1 3 3 10 1 2 0-- nbiv i friendly match with the Parkdalcs rb|f.ngr,. Feb. 7.-Untrles for the Amcrl-I Hegarth 0 Mawrtugham ^ Wiltiim «bird and freirth were nil MeCovein's, and
Body Guards .. 3 3 0 4 2 2 4 5 1" Right. a can Derby of '1903 havf ekaed. wilth 12<>, Xo. 3 15 tnr^ts-Townson Ire.^iIMjin ^ iva||<i|<i!| and kidneys nut I jBowlln« Congre*. Tourne,.

Two-base hltire-Maekonzic 2. McGaw. C in a Ibree-rinkmptcb Friday Dnnda* beat nominations, the ^ ^rergHs^mon.pson 22. M -Xal; M»r»u ̂ f0‘TvT'meîtion’of' ïïk India,m.rells. Fob. 7. Entries closed to
by. Osborne. Miller. Meredith 3. Snd ,hc Hamilton ™g«eg b) Li shot*. rue "rer.ere for be Washington Par* Huh* do klniMmi 1» WIIHanreon 18. Phmk -lt Jn the Hf h U w « on ) a qu ,<t«on .1 ume for‘ ,|„ American Bowling Cofffcress.
Macdonald. Jones. Thrcc-bnsc hlts-C,*l.y contest look place at Dundas. | The rare which i* at a 7? Sp „ x. , cLfre.,hmnlllationofdefcat there- tournament, which will he held here ;he
2, Mackenzie, Campbell. Meredith. Hardis-; The first of the series of games three £\’?"r l. ha|f w ith «25.600 added money. I <-r‘ 35 target*-Thompscn 19. McXal) l„ > ., . v eek of Fob. 28. There have been rre-eiv si

Home run-An.-ley. SacrltVe hits -Mre ; ,.lllks „ fide, for the Gall.rcath Troidt.v “"^‘“rich prlxe. will Ire run on tire first j 10N^ln ;h ,8. VVdllkunaon 17. Thoms 16. I ' g 1 .* Importance here will 75 entries of five mon tenu*.,. 297 Individual
«»»'. »"“’)• S,.r"‘,k 'T o between the juniors of^ he Th*««»7|l..fl0nr,J dâv of Vhe Washington Park meeting next' --------- bring tint, t her George Gardner of Lowell entries and 119 two men teams
tMct.aw, 1 lA1'1'y:J ',sl’-'I1:'Ij'.L'.,Pal'n-, Victorias of Haiidlton. iesulteo In a vi t . j Thr horses entered tb's senron are : Ra*by Team'* Record. 1 and big Rob Armcrong. Tire, meet Monday show that :........ .. 820 inr-n
it anUron. Ansleyt. Bas, s on balls—Bj I ( \ |,-torias b> tbr. e shots. p. ]n , ord Tewhwood. Jack Voung. l-.l Canadian «"« ’ , Can id' ins on night aL tho Washington Sporting Club. " '«'■ mtinson Hall durCameron 3 ,Perry Mil or 2). Time of game 1 Tankard Group 5 hart a sen-- a l uiJk. Amerh-sno. Snngolrt.Gypse.Lord The victory «f 11re ot ring ' ns on night aL ««tsttingi . po, tug
WÎ-ÔO. I mpircs—Cap,. Heron and Lu-ut. R Lindsay's skip. McLennan. *, “'vl Canyon. Au Revoir, Alflo. AI- Saturday brmight heir tidal » »,
Richey. L .V,, |,l8 |as4 stone. In -the last end, taking frpdo Abofa, sir Faust. Action. Beaugard. against 14 lost and - dr.t . »

out I hr single frr Of«hawa from ,a i Dldhhnrgod. Navfl*otn. I,ingnls1. Ix’timn. Sf*ro. Scorv. I
hunch Of five, thereby winning the comp,;- ; MrT;ouan, Ma Icy Bbmrenthal < rrolln.   s
„,inn hv one shot. serge McGee. Ravel. Gllfnlit, ( laude. .1. Dec. 13—X-rtn or ir

* -■; r~ 'Sbrszxi tssjt as. ss». wwrip » g.HEE " 
re IglHSli ItpSLiS-r-
nés final. _______ voiin Triait Trapexlet. b’.ree end Aft. Rnr- Jan. 1—Hawick • ........................

"777 dolph Sinner Simon. Lein Heed, Postmaster Jan. 3-Jed Forest ...................
VjT. - Officers' Leagne Standing. Wright. Olefiant. Requisition, Orlando, In- Jan. 5-Harrogate ...
V,-! Won. L «t. Pet. I cuba»or, Gregor K . Cash Boy. Top* dl. Wit J»» - re-4 ardlff ......
444 48th. Highlanders .............. •"> 1 .838 fui, Grcv F'rlnr. Otter Tail. Octagon. Mal- Jan. 12-Mountain Ash
333 BoJv Guards ...................... 3 2 .660 orv. .InckfuU. Governor. Watoinn. Onatav. ; .Ian. 16--Lianned! ...
22’ 1 -«ah' Regiment .................. 3 3 .500 Dauphin, Yardarm, Banter, Mackey Dwyer.1 Jan. li—Swansea ....
Ill Stonier Ttar-ncks ............. 2 2 .500 Wool Lake, Bourbon. Shooting Star. Snu- Jan. 19—Brl1st• ••
ono g,pen's Own Rifle*......... 2 3 .100 ton. Mann.. The I'lckot. Dan McKenna. Jan. 21-r cvo>por re...

Rova? Grenadiers ...............  1 5 .166 Capable, Albemarle Bus d'Or, Jack Orr, • r^V^d .n WH»h
Games next Saturday : 3 p «.-Queen's Vtr« =n Smn.mal B^ror^Cha.nblee. .Un. 30-Lomlon VVel,

.ST)7 Own Rifles v. .It>th Regiment. S p.m. St8*1 . , Ri'rmvw Rormio Rurr Gold Re'l ; Jan. 29--Ri‘'h»nond ..

» ««aa ss, FsaSBBjS&Sri ht ? r-a-....
« fSEvssjsfas. Tiffsrs-jn a.
.428 ing. ney C I save, FI oca r Ine. F’ox.v Kane. Harry
■28-’________________________________ __________ _ Authority. The Pen. Ir sh laid. Mexican, ;

-----------------—-------------------- Grantsdale. Bail News and Red Raven.

afternoon In their Commercial League gaine 
The game w.is a splendid cx- 

---- • rough

■A

flBSIIÏ 8EI! QUEEN’S, 6-5 by 8 to 2. 
billion,

EÆm‘at,Sc8dcfcncenU Mran,' “ud
broke up many of the Rubber Men a rushes. 
The (lutta Perchas weak point wus in 
their shooting. F. C. Waghorne refereed 
a g, od g time. Teams: *

W.R. Johnston Co. (8): Goal, XlacDongaU; 
point. Hicks; cover. Ireland: forwards. J»e* 
Carmichael, Burley. UCarmichael, Rathe,

t lutta Percha Co. (2): Goal, E. Minns; 
point. I.ash: cover, FJ. MacIntyre; for
wards. Becmer. Scott, Years ley, Austin.

Timers. Cook and Blair; goal umpires; 
Smith and Cook.

Sheriff Bell Won nt New Orlenna 
nnd Horton nt Oakland.

New Orleans" Feb. 77—First race, selling,
1 mile- Carat, 103 iBatt.tre), 8 to 1, j;
O'Hagen. 100 (Hlrka),- 2. to 1, 2; The Mes- 
oenger, 106 (Lindsay), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
144. Pyrrho, Lofter, Bounrtiee, 
also ran.

Second race. I roll*— Hedge. 99 (Scully),
4 to 1, 1; Floyd K., 107 (FtHler), 8 to 1, 2:
Melbourne FNillpsc, 102 iMnnroi, 4 to 1, 3.
Time 1.45 3-5. Bargelmore, Showman, Star 
and Garter, Burke Cochrane, Latson, Para- 
mmmt laso ran.

Third race, handicap. % mile—If You 
Dare. 107 (Fuller), even. 1; Harry New, 100 
(Rchhlnai, 2 to 1, 2: Bummer, 95 (Treanor),
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Imp. Albala, Play- 
like. Lei her Anton also ran.

Fourth race, Club House Handicap, 1 mile 
-Sheriff Bell, 98 (Fuller), 4 to 1, 1; Albert 
F. Dpwey (Lindsay), 8 to 1, 2: Fhnshre. lot)
(Gannon), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Nitrate.
Scotch Plaid Philo, Hargis, Stratton II. 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 Vi miles—Ceylon. 101 
(Gannon), 4 to 1, 1; The Way. 100 tHicksi.
4 to 1, 2; Benson Caldwell. 103 (Fuller).
4 to 5. 3. Time 2.42 1-5. Erne, John Bull 
a so ran.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Jerry Hunt,
107 (Donegan), 3 to 1, 1; Mis* Shunley, 101 
(Hajli.15 tn 1, 2: Stuart Young. 108 (Hicksi,
6 <o 1. 3. Time 1.17 1-5. King Barleycorn,
1-B4JO Jnok Horner. Crutenfleid. Moroni,
Flora Levy. Alpaca, Klwaaa, Thurles, Lady 
Brcckway also ran.

When Sheriff Bell galloped 
winner in the Club House Handicap, he 
placed 81500 to the credit of his owner,,
M. 1. Haymon. Fuller picked the host I 
giving for hhn and when called on he earn- f 
away wit limit on- effort, winning by four i 
let gibs. Paramount was sold to-day for 
•Î1500 tn J. p. Gibbs. Carat was run up 
to *1605, and Ireught In Ceylon was run 
up to fllOO and sold to R. H. Clark. Jerry 
Hunt was run up to *800 and bO'jghr In.
Jo. kev Rnd/ern. who was hurt ,vosit»r1ay 
in the fall of Brief, shows hut little im
provement to-dav. The attending physicians 
say that he will be about again within a 
r eek or ten days.

SO to 1 Shot Will* Barn* Handicap.
San Francisco. Foil. 7.—Weather rainy 

track sloppy. First race, setting. 7 furlongs 
—Meehanus. 107 iShawl, 7 to 10, 1: Vehna 
Clark. 97 (I,. Wilson), 20 to 1, 2; Harry 
TI ntcher 107 (Waldo), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.27. |
Bard Burn*. Nellie F'orest, Tlberla, Cath-
erlo and Florinel II. also rau. .

Second race, mile—Boxwood, 112 (Wal- Montreal, Feb. 7.—The finals in the cham-
doi, 1 to 2. 1: Been Catcher, 109 (Biillmanl, [touship skating races were reached to-
3° tTtme: .C('>mst°r George7 JrJ; Itivellna, Hm ! The ice was fine aud the events all
appala also ran. j closely contested. Summary :

Third race. 6 furlongs—Sylvia Tnlbrt, 02 220 yards (hurdles)—Larry Piper, Toronto,
(Wilson), 7 to 5. 1: Stuyve. Ill (Burns), 2. j. j 1(obs<m. lurunto, 2. Time .28 3-5.
to 1, 2: Constellntor. 97 (McGovern), 10 tn ^ yunla benti - Fred J. UoiWm,
1. 3. Time 1.16. Carlo and Glendennlug Toronto, 1; Larry C. Pilier, Toronto, 2. 
also ran. Time .20 2-5.

Fourth race, 1>4 miles. Burns Handicap- lure "mile (final heat)—Morris Wood, Vcr-
*10.000 nd.lisL Horton. 104 (C. Kdlv). 2o ona lnk(, 1( ti Bellefeullle, Wluulp-g. 2.
to 1. 1: Cnnard. 96 (Jenkins). 4 to 1 2 Tlmc 0 57
Claude. 96 (J. Daly). 25 to 1, 3. Time 2.10« j. ss,, vonls (final heat)—Z. P. St. Marie, 
Nones, Colonel Ballantyne. Corrigan. Sal- Moutrcal. 1; Morris Wood, Verona Lake, 2. 
dons. Autollgbt. The Frotter. YYntereare Time 1.23 2-5.
Kellie. Yellow Tati. -St. Sever. Ivlllntt. Lord One mile (In heats,-Flf'ot neat-W. H.
Badge. Isiitar. Durazso. Gold Bel| and Merrett. Boston, 1; A. E. l'likie, Montreal, 
Ihitiont nl*o ran. 2; J. Roswell. WinnlpCR, II. Turn* S.(Xtli-6.

Fifth race. 5Mr fnrlongs. wlllnff- T>wer u„le-Sec.-ml heat—G. Bellefeullle, 1
of Tandles. 105 (Rivkenmrhl. 1 to 2. l; Winnipeg. 1; Morris Wood. Verona l*flke* 2; 
Bnllror in Relie. 1M> «’onnelK. 4 to 1. 2; UK- i,'en w. l»arker, St. Joh«n, N.B., 3. Time , 
zip Klee. 95 (W. WaJdo). 6 to J. 3. Line e 37.
1.00 Golden Light Rose of Mny. rro> yards tin heats)-First heat—J. b or*
and M. F. Tarpev also ran. rester. Lous, Toronto; 1; G. BelU‘feulllc,

Sixth rnee. I mile, foiling Winnipeg, 2: Time 1.231-5.
109 (Bullmnnt. 3 to 1. 1; DM «rot 105M B rk- ,hho v a rdn—Second heat Morris Wood, 
eiirnttii. 7 to 10. 2: Axminster. 107 (K^IRL Verona Lake, 1; Fen W. Parker, St. John,
8 tr. 1. 3. Time 1.45 Filibuster. The x B 2. Time 1.22 3-5.
Vhoenlcian. Sfiuvlier and Golden C ottage yards-First beat—W. H. Merrett,
also ran. Boston, 1; A. M'nrln, Montreal, 2. Time•211-5.

220 yards—Second hoot -Fred J. R de 
1; James Forrester. Don R.

and was free from any 
The JohnstonsS'® «

^UCHER™Ü 
• send sank fggt Intercollegiate League Game 

Decided in Mutual 
Street Rink.

Ït. MANY IMITATORS BUT NO EQUALSioor game 
real’s rushes. Blue Blaze

*^-Al-EKM AN, 
renonce „nj 

Celling

0
HN EACH 

", “J "Id eh* 
®! standing! 
salarywith allNxi

era; ■

ONTARIO BANKERS BEAT MONTREAL >
money 

er, 362 Cax. 
6161 GENUINE HAVANA CUBAN MADE CIGARS.Played ln Commercial 

Series—Noie» of Mbe 
Hockey Player*.

C. “ Think twice before 
you speak ” to condemn 
the custom-tailor, who 
takes too long and charges 
too rmich. He does not 
know any other way.

Working at every part of a 
garment with equal skill, never 
trained as a Specialist in in
dividual parts, such as collars, 
lapels, buttons, shoulders and 
sleeves, he cannot produce rapid 

fraction tailoring as in “Semi- 
' ready,” where each tailor does 

thing only—but does it well.

Tiro
League ✓

LB.
UcftTce— (Juinn. Retailed at 3 for 25 cents to 3 for 50 cents.

K TO RR.FIK. 
[in a range, 
[•meets; lap 
Is Perman. 
let, Toronto.

Varsity

$
Dl.OTES- 

findel. $1.00;
I "ton. $1.30;'
lbeck, $2.25.

I1. peeled horn-» .in easyRD. WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS., MONTREAL.
entry

SOLE AGENTS IN THE DOMINION FORnedlate en-

APOLLINARIS CO.. LIMITED, MINERAL WATERS.finals in Championship Races De
cided Saturday Afternoon 

at Montreal.

Messrs. Bisqnlt. Dubouche <fc Co., Cognac, Brandies.
Mr. Pedro Domecq. Xeres de la Frontera, Sherries.
Messrs. T G. Sanaeman <t Sons. Oporto, Ports.

John Jameson & Son, Dublin. Irish Whiskies.
" John Hopkins & Co., Glasgow and London, Scotch Whiskies.
“ Wm, Hay. Fairman <fc Co., Glasgow Scotch Whiskies
" Feist Bros. * Sons. Frankfort O/m, Rhine and

Moselle Wines.
“ Cos art, Gordon dt Co . Madeira, Madelrns

Mr. E. Yzaguirre. Tarragona. Red Wines.
•• La. Duvau. Marne et-Loire. Champagne».
" A. C. A. Nolet. Scnledam. Gins

Messrs. Girard & Co.. Cognac. - Brandies.
" C. Machen & Hudson, Liverpool. Guinness Stout.
‘ H C. Kewney & Co. Liverpool. Case Rum.
“ G. F. Heubleln & Bro., Hartford. Conn., ' Club Ooektalla.
" Bagots. Hutton A Co.. Dublin. Irish Whiskies.

Mr. E. Menzendcrf. Hamburg;. Sherries.
AGENTS FOR

Marshall « Co.. R. Beziers.
Aberdeen. Scotland. Douamenez, France

Aberdeen Herrings. Superior Sardines.

D. one
<L “ Semi-ready ” is the happy 
medium between “custom-made” 
and “ready-made.”
C, Suits and Overcoats, $1 z to 
$35. Trousers, $3.50 to $G.

Tried-on, finished-to-order 
and delivered same day.

UCK-MAK. 
Address p. to- "" A

LARRY PIPER FIRST OVER HURDLES.I ho return match will be played this week 
ou the Mutual-street Rink.^ST, RUB-im Name

SAYS CARR WiLL BE RETURNED.
Win Second, But Me 

Turned Table* in Mile Rbc< 
Mellwon Fo*teet Pro.

:s. Fred Robson

Semi-readyBan John >4011 Talk* of Baeebn-tl 
Matter*—Indoor Games.

' ON EXF7I. 
Toroufo.

22 King Street West. Teroata
Eighteen Wardrobes in United State* 

and Canada.

hFFlCK OP
[ Invest on|1
r^ek; good 1 

World.

14Alex. Cairns A Sons.
Paisley, Scotland. 

Marmalades, Jama A Jellies,

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL4 EE HUN. 
[retire ln ,h, 
L orld.

\ACTORS.

and sa wine.• Tetry, si
(

ÏBranch Representatives Won 5-Rink 
Match for Lord Strathcona’s 

Trophy.
rONGE-ST., and joiner 
If attended

ES. FLAVELLE OF LINDSAY WON AND LOST
ÏE LICEN8- 
J. Reeves, 

ga; no wit-
ed

PF HOW TO 
k^curlty and 
f e per cent., 
f aut a loan, 
F mple Build-

A R G O X A U T.”

Wood. Ver- 
W.E.Y.

LD GOODS.
Ind wngona 
1 of lending, 
roonthl 

is con
10 Lswius

iy or 
fldrt- This is the new five cent cigar that people are talking about. 

It is hard to beat.x
El NT. CITY, 
tiding, loan; 
nolds, 9 To-

ALEX. ROGERS. Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.
TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGEmFJ) PEO- 

tea rasters, 
ty, easy pay. 
13 principal
er. ed

Tihe international enntest between Eddie y
AC? N

I'ERED 
fnee. Room 
I Toronto.

,/

Ions.

1IL ESTAI E.
I Valuators. 71 RICHMOND ST. WBST

MONDAY, 
At ip.m.Auction Sale

:E AND PI- 
rnlture vans 
no*t .-eliahle 
ige. 369 Spa- also one load consigned by 

illiamson, Port Hope, includ- 
borses and

]

PORTRAIT
King-street

Rubber Floor Mats
and Door Mats

They start as low a* $2 in prices and go higher 
a* the size grows larger.

' The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, Toronto.

DSON, BAR. 
Lies Public,

IODS. BAK- 
Horne Life 
X. Herbert

Trade Markt
ed

lAUUISTEU, 
34 Victoria- 

•j and 0 per 
[dence, Main

Ont ario S, M opt real 5,
The first, game iu tho^third »er«vg of the 

Bank Hockey League w*s played on Satur
day afteruoou at Victoria Hiuk bet •ve-n 
te ams representing the'Ontario and Mont
real The contest, ^hich was wlc-
nrgsed by a^.large crowd of cn.husisfic spe;‘- 
tutors, was captured by the untari > aggre
gation by eight Jgoyls to fiv*. Th * play 
was characterized by good comhination 
play on the part of both forward Une'?, 
with as valiant repulses on the part of the 
defences.

Ontario (*>: Carlyle, Goal: Brundre-tte, 
point; Murphy, cover: Simpson, left wing: 
Hiscock. cienLre; Itohinson, right wing.

Montreal to): Stevens, goal Morrison, 
point: Reid, cover point ; Patterson, left 
wing; Ingles, centre: Garrow. right wing.

Keferee—E. P. Brown tOsgoodo ilall). 
Timekeepers—Norman Foster iMontreal). ». 
H. Kidd lOntiirio». Goal umpires—Tx-n 
Mcrrlson. W. McCord.

—S u in m ary—
,Scored by.

. .Simpson ....
. .Robinson ....
...Ingles ...........
...Garrow ........

. .Simpson ........

.. Hiseoek.........
- Half Time—

7—Montreal........Garrow' ..........
.«eld .............

, H'lfteoek........
. Simpson ....
,(iarrow ....

. M uvtihy ------

!R, SO LILT-
'w

last,
ey to loan.,

9 yuebse 
cornet

Aylmer Jaiilvr* Won,
Aylmer, Fell. 7.—A thousand spectator* 

crowded the Palace itlnk last high; to wit
ness the match between the junior, nl 
Tlllsonbnrg and Aylmer. The visiting team, 
accompanied by 200 of tlrelr friends, enure 
In- special train over tire G.T.B. Grant 
interest was taken in the return match. 
(In AVJiner team having been defeated at 
Tiiisonbtirg early in tire season. The plav 
V. as red hot from start to finish and G. 
Andrews stored the only goal made ny tin 
x isspirs. Glover, at p >int. made one of 
his famous long shoots, and added u mi.t 
id thc winning score, while McDonald sior 
ert twice, and Taylor anil Bro voice once 

pploford of Tlllsnnliuig dis 
1rs of referee satisfactorily.

Listes, si-
IlCK) Church-

Highl;indci*s— 
Mackenzie, p. . 
McGaw. e. ....
Perry, 11 »...........
C'o-iby, l.f...........
Brcioke. 21». ... 
Campbell. 1.8. . 
Grant, r.f. .... 
Oshome. r.s. . 
Miller, 31». ...

4
3J CAFE, 91 

red and do? 
Smiley, pro-

1t;2
12

4
5FRCH AND 

European: 
It European, 
If-bester and 
h7 Main. W.

ti
4 l

27Totals ..................... titi 3ti
Time, viivh. James A 
9 min- charged the (hit

.7. re'in la rirton- Point Gb-n
r min. c< ver-poitit. Maun: forwards, raj lor, Me 

. .! min. Donald. Brownle<>, O’Brien. 
i., ,iiin riilsonbnrg (1): Goal. Boss, point. Wi n 

t her wax; cover-point. Parker; forwards. G. 
.. 4 min. Andrews. J. Audré'ws. Killnmn. Hogarth.

.*7 mi*» !

Body Guard»— A.B. K. 
Cameron, p. ..
Meredith, 21». .
Moss, 31»...........
Smith, r.«. • • •
Manlmiald. I.s.
Warren, r.f.
Ilanlisty. c. .
JoncH, l.f. ....
*\nslcy, 11». . •

O.Teams.
1— Ontario..
2— Ontario.. 
8—Montreal. 
4—Montreal. 
fi-Ontarlo.. 
6—Ontario..

kTO, CAN — 
t King and 
( trie lighted; 
bd en Fnife;

A. Graham.

15
1 i w. Thra G*.er. 
b F. N. Allan.

3
3
3

101. I.egal M3Xim_9n., rtoautitc lot. 
10ti. Amass 
p?do 102

2
n 
i ;(»

Total.........................392
33£—Montreal 

9 Ontario.
10—Ontjirio.
11 Montreal
12- Ontario.
13— Ontario.......... Simpson .

Guelph and Berlin.NARY SUR-
-lalint In dls-

Bet ween
Guelph. Feb. 7.—Tho standing of the W. 

Seniors and Intermediates 's as
0 min. 
."> m 'n.141. .... ^-v;:|fci'ows:

La by core
** street, To- 
: nlarht. fief
me A*nin fitil.

—Seniors.—
W. L. 

.. . 3 1Berlin .... 
Gm-lph .-. 
Waterloo . . 
( Jeorgetown

Hockey Game* for Jennlngi Cup.
The Jonnings Cup series, which is a mm 

ally cont<islefl at Varsity, will commence 
this afternoon at the Varsity llink. when 
Ku-.x and Wvdiffe meet in the Initial 
game. These games nr.-use immense »*n- G,!,,,ph • 
timsinsm among the students evoryWason, L' vlln .. 
end th«’ ivintests for the possession .«f the •■ •••a 
Jennings Trophy are fiercely fought out. Wat«rloo 
The Dentals, who won the cup ln*t year.1 Cuelplt ItiteruieiHntes will ngot It out 
ere |o»ked upon ns likely to retain it. nnd. wTTn Berlin her»- Monday night for ‘lie d.iv 
with Brown. Wood, Nethercotte and Car- tvii-t championship This will be a red 
ruth on tho forward line, should make hot game, and a large attendance is as*ur 
things Interesting. The Junior S V s and' ed.

also strong, and will mnk.- 
The schedule.

1. 2
. 2 2

... 0 3 ty.IS. ........... which
will face the 

alley* at Tomllnwm Hal! during the tourn.i- 
ft is thought hy ..h'- Joical

Intermediate»-'
. 3 1 
. 3 1

- SO LB 
My system

Marehment» 
. Tel. MrJn

, nient week. I! Is thmjgnr i»y ..lie tocai 
managerxi that a large number of New ’A»rk 

I)i xing and Wrealllmç at Hamilton «-mhave been mfl'Hed to la and that:,
the«e sliall be received the numl><»r 

Thc prize list will flg-

. 3 2
5. o

w71| In- over tK/t. 
gri gate $4<*K>.

I lu mi 11 on, Feb. S. I'lie b<»xiug and wrest- 
I ling touriKiiiKiit In the palace Itlnk wound 
! up Saturday night and the city hampion- 
! .‘I.ip* were dei'idwl • before a big crowd.

'jIi*- winners In m<»*t <':ts«‘> carri(*d off the'r 
| honors 1rs» easily to suit the sp »rf.< bn'

1 lie struggle between Norman Newport of
the Roy a! Eu^ern A.C. and Harry M 'Don
aid of Hendrie* Farm was keen enough to ,
suit tire nrest fa.t:rtlou* M< fwnal.l wa- 1 winilwre meeiln*.
i-vcrel potuHla light.than Xewfa.rt. an-l aT(, reported tn have

I «DH regatried as “ iiovh c at the -relire, h l«o nul h 8 |p„»b,.*t.re on Friday

I'lS) downed Frank

'‘ti'ri'poua.l wraffltog-T. Wataon. si. Law " ■( , .••" lad-rer ntnatenr «bred e*»amel**jN*» 
reaûec A.t'.. Ltat H. «»llng. St. I’alrlez « ; ,he Vnll-I Stiites will Ire lo Irt In Dre 

! A r str iight fnMs. <iuesne fiai den», Pltt -burg, l eb M, -<
1 i«r" noimj wrwfMug—Fmesf chapman. Sr MII(| under tin* auspices «rf tjie Amateur 

i i»., i risk's A < ' defeated J. Knilth, Worsl ; skating Associai in>n of the I rifted states.
v !l .nd f.C.a straight falls. | K. ,J. ' o Brb n I* the secretary. ^ ______

ti * jjKMind wrestling \« rnian < hrysb-r i 
lefeaterl L. McMa-ter. W. 
n L'lir»'»'-iJ- i s nmd w n-slting .1. Itinlne. Si. Lay 

rps'iit of the firs! ulght y

tinrriHon Indoor Lcnuue Record.
1 Standing of the lengu»1 to «late, with 4kth 

H Company and the Engineers to play 
Wednesday, Fed). 11, for the lead Iu No J 
section:

13Iti'KItM OF 
ing at least 

-oven mil'1., 
railway line 
. f property, 

■ \ 46, World.

Sportlna: tea.
There I* to Is- a trotting and paring 

meeting held In Ix.ndon. (rot., till* aurmner. 
and the London Club Wect to tJme

In th»- inoflth of June, before

11St-nior M»si.-, are 
hard ti gilts for the honor, 
k a* follows :

Hockey at llnmi-lton.
.nari. n, .,,,.1 I Hamilton. l-\ ». 8. in a spectacular

a m a Kiiot v Wvcliffe h'ckey match hat unlay night tin* girl* oiA -Monda». Feb. h” * Xll; thr Thistlo Itlnk defeated the young ladles
T1 i 1 ï.-eh il 8,‘nVr' S P S of the Vletorla Itlnk by 8 to 5. >1 fas 

C.-W.s,,ire.la>. l eb. 11 Senior " | sie smith was put out of tire gam- fa
v. Victoria. Z ÎX

flFnl»>'4a;v. Fob.or 8. P. 8- ; 'Vï're««™ ^.ieb"tîre Grimsby

F kronn'lnv. Feb. 11 -Ar:* 'to v. Arts'06. | hey*' team Inst to tire 1 ctorla ll.uk I.) 
G -Monday. Feb. lti Winner B v. win- S to ... 

ber C. ,
II Tuesday. Feb. 17 Winner A v. win-.

Her D.

—No. 1 fiwtlon.—
W. L.

9th Field Battery . 
c Company. 4Sth .. 
G Company. 4Sth .. 
F Company, 4fit.h . 
K Company. Q.o.Il. 
p. Company. Q.O.IL 
C. Squad.. G.G.B.G. 
(7 Company. Q.O.IL 
K Company. 4Sth 
A Squad., G.G.B.G.

1

RM Keho»»l

Iall depart- 

bLLBOB. 

Erie, call or 
Principal-

—Xo. 2 Section—: Banker* Play nl Pcterbcro. W. L. I'.r.
Ih'tcrlstr.». Ft I». 7. 'ID.* game -it*re t«» 

night bt*t v. » vn the Imperial Bank ten in o< 
Toronto and tlx- Ontario Rank team of 
Pcterboro itsultcbl in a victory for Hi. 
locals by -i score of ti to 1. The teams 
were as follows:

Imperials i4): Goal. .)gden: point.Izowin-s 
i-evruigb: i over, Ser th: forwards. Yming. 
Ivr ♦ le, Mai-ka

Ontario itii: 
ling'hea»!: «over. Harold Ann<tr>ng: for 
wards. Rlomfield, Hoy Armstrong. Mat-far 
lane, Fergu.son.

K,.force Jamre T. McCabe. Peterboro.

14SthH Company,
Ft gineers 
D Company. 4Sth 
Buglers, Q.O.IL ..
T. M- It. • .•••••;•
T> Company. Q.O.IL 
A < mnpiiny, 4Kth 
p. Company. 4Sth ..

The game between Highlanders and Fn-
glncer»' will ...... .. which team will play
the 9th Field Itnttrr.v for tire ( nrrle ( up 

“Garrison Indoor League.

8Seinl-FInnls.
K Wv«lneslay. Feb. IS Winner K. v. 

Winner F.
I. Thursday, Feb. 19 Winner <i v. win

ner H.

1 33 143 10 F.P.C., two fails114 #3k a B 'l o prove to you that» IH

Piles sSsSS
» 6essRimsa saa;srarsar* -w .... swaamsSSSâon Snturdny by n vole cf ,0 to on. The, m hr 77 |,a*elinll teagucs In oper- 1-'» * (he r reilt uf the first get vonr money btu.k if not cured Toronto>
debate over the Mil lasted for nearly half 1 J "ear. Each has fight elnhs or „11 dealers or Edmanbon.Bath .
a day, and Inelnded rooWon* and amend-1 »»•"» „n" each .-Ini. will ..pen with nt night a eont t w<wl won « /vkq.ala OJiltreOlit
ment» Introduced for the purpose nt hold-1136il" nih an v. , ,f ,he«e. on an 1C I ,|pf3ult. L# r. Vliase #
Ing up «be bill to rldtimic nepre.enrat ve U***t V P - (.|al| ,.,r -AM0 Ul all. will be fr:r,'1„ir^-c/ huai Blue Label* defend M
Ttehneek of 8t. leol* wantrol tn amend tbe nveidg , 1 „e.or u v A
Mil by substituting highball for football. I retained, nv U

4 117............ 351 !Totalsr.Finals.
M Tuesday. Feb. 24 Winner K v. win

ter L.
wou onDyeing

N & CO.
7

Try it for chil
blains. bruises, 
sprains, rheuma
tism. backache, 
cronp, coughs nnd 
colds or any pain of 
any kind. 25c large 
bottle. Rub it in. 
and take a dose; it 
doe* the work.

y. Wylie.
Goal. H. Sawyers; point. Hoi Griffiths’

Menthol
Liniment

Played Hockey on I li^ Flay.
The Bnyshlo Hockey Club ib-fcated the 

^’h«-rry-Rtr» « r-" Ilaneci s in a fist game <>f 
tiff-key on the bay Saturday a ft ornoon. The 

was Bay si dp 3, Cherry-st v -ct Rang
ers 3.

tV. R. Job n wl on flent Gotta Percha.
The W R. Johnston Co defeated the 

Gutta Per» ha aud Rubber L'o. on Saturday

EST. of the
k dr ases nrfl 
L; alaj c-loib

n one dav< 
Une and wlH 
[ class house.

Varsity Fencing Tonrney Final.
Viv<itv‘s senior fencing toiirnamn.it ;hnt 

h a «i Leon ‘ in progress the pa»t week, w.u 
bimight to n «-h.se on Safirdnr. when A. 

defeated A. ISiuvely m tae final by

Montreal 0, Quebec 3.
Quebec. Fell. 7. Montreal defeated Quo 

lier th'is evening in the C.A.H.L. hv n s or' 
of 9 poalo to Quebec .it tlnu s put up a 
Blrong game, but they lacked' comUluatlon. 5 points to 4.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14
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